2018 Easter Raffle: Terms and Conditions
This raffle is organised, administered and and promoted by The Irish Blue Cross, 15A
Goldenbridge Industrial Estate, Tyrconnell Road, Inchicore, Dublin 8. Charity Number: 20007959.
Raffle licence was granted on 12th February 2018 under Gaming and Lotteries Act, 1956.

Entry requirements
To be eligible to enter the raffle, entrants must:


Be over 18 years of age by 1 January 2018



Be a resident in the Republic of Ireland



Not be a member of The Irish Blue Cross paid staff, Board Member or Trustee



Have purchased at least one ticket at €2 each

Prizes
Prizes consist of the following:
1st Prize: Weekend break for 2 (2 nights B&B & dinner with half day Burren tour) at
Gregans Castle Hotel, Co. Clare (Value €700)
2nd Prize: Galway Races Summer Festival, Weekend Admission & Reserve Seats for 6
people (Value €630)
3rd Prize: Premium level tickets & pre-match reception passes for 2, Munster v Ulster
Guinness PRO14 game, Thomond Park
4th Prize: Mid-week break at the Radisson Blu Hotel & Spa, Sligo
5th Prize: Garmin GPS Golf Watch (Value €200
6th Prize: Voucher for a stay in an Irish Landmark Trust Heritage Property (Value €200)
7th Prize: Dog bed, goody bag & treats (Value €150)
8th Prize: Dinner for 2 at The Old Spot, Dublin 4 (Value €120)
9th Prize: Philip Murray Photography Home Pet Photoshoot Voucher (Value €120)
10th Prize: Dinner voucher for The Inn at Milltown, Co. Kildare (Value €100)
11th Prize: Dinner for 2 at The Lime Tree Restaurant, Kenmare, Co. Kerry (Value €100)
12th Prize: OPW Family Heritage Pass (Value €90)
13th Prize: ‘Bulmers Live at Leopardstown’ concert & racing package for 4 people (Value
€80)

14th Prize: Afternoon Tea for 2 at Ardgillan Castle, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin (Value €50)
15th Prize: Guinness Storehouse tour passes for 2 Value €50)
There will also be 3 Sellers Prizes:
1st Seller Prize: Philip Murray Photography Home Pet Photoshoot Voucher (Value €120)
2nd Seller Prize: Brunch for 2 at The Bath Pub, Dublin 4 (Value €50)
3rd Seller Prize: Family Pass for Dublinia, Viking & Medieval Tour (Value €30)
Prizes are non-transferable and consist solely of those listed above. No cash alternative
available.

Closing date


Closing date for returning tickets to The Irish Blue Cross offices in Inchicore is Thursday
5th April 2018 at 5pm. Only paid tickets will be entered into the draw



The Irish Blue Cross accept no responsibility for the timely return of tickets and monies.
It is the responsibility of the participant to return the tickets before the closing date
deadline



The Irish Blue Cross reserves the right to include or exclude any tickets returned after
this date. Any tickets returned after the draw has taken place will not be entered in the
raffle and refunds will not be provided

Winners


The winners will be drawn by an independent person on Friday 6th April 2018



The promoter's decision is final and no correspondence will be entered into



The winner will be notified within 10 working days of the closing date either by mail or
telephone



In the event that a winner cannot be contacted within 20 days of the draw date, the prize
will be awarded to a new winner drawn from the ticket entries. If the writing is illegible on
the ticket and no contact details are given, The Irish Blue Cross reserve the right to select
a new winner on the day of the draw



Winner's names will be announced on The Irish Blue Cross website (www.bluecross.ie)
and on The Irish Blue Cross Facebook (@theirishbluecross) and Twitter
(@IrishBlueCross) pages and, on request, given to interested parties. Full address
details will not be disclosed



By entering the draw, winners confirm their agreement to take part in any associated
publicity

Note

The Irish Blue Cross is committed to protecting your privacy. The personal information you
provide will remain private and will only be used for the purposes outlined.
The Irish Blue Cross reserves the right to amend, withdraw or terminate the raffle or alter the
raffle at any time without prior notice.

